In-tank filtration of electroplating,''2printed circuit? and related solution^^ is widely used and well-documented, but applications in the anodizing industry have been less frequent and littie publicized.
In recent years, however, a growing number of anodizers have successfully tration-sometimes in conjunction with mechanical or manual skimming and absorption techniques-has been implemented incleanertanksinseveral shops. One user filters a 500-gal (1 900-L), 120" F(49"C)cleanertoremoveoil,abrasives from grinding, and other debris. During the first few days of filtering with an intank unit, the appearance of the solution was described as dark and murky and a '/z-in.-thick (1.25-cm-thick), "slimy muck clogged thefilters every few hours. Gradually, filters requiredchangingonlytwice a week and the user now classifies bath appearance as "nearly new."
Operators also report better results in waterbreak tests, no sludge buildup on fi tereo 1ne.r baths w tn an in-tank system that pLmps, I Iters. ag rates and treats lo provide a nLmDer 01 bene1 1s. nc ,ding mproveo qJa ty, longer-'ved so LI ons. ana smut redJCt,On (F gs. [1] [2] Tne taole shows the process steps generally Lsed to proaxe convenionaa and nard anodized f nishes, along witn an indicator 01 whicn batns have oeen fi ierea n proaJct'on installations -s ng the in-tank system. (Please refer lo "lnTank Technology: An OvervieN']. ActLai prodLct on exper cnccs are sJmmar zeo below.
Cleaner Tanks
Good cleaning ,s essenfia for q-al'ty anoo z ng. Fai ure to remove oi , persistent so Is and otner mpur lies can contam nate SJbSeqAnt tan6s via orag-n and retard proper etcning and anodiz ng. C eaneaandrinsedpartsmLstscorewe1. ,n wateroreak tests 0 I. in panict. ar. .s a prodem in many anodiz ng lac lhes Recently in-tanu fi.-!ne tank oohom, and no pl-gg ng of air agitat on1 nes-aproblemthatprevioLs y developeaasaresuitofsedmentbL, 0-0.
In another case, two 3,000-gal/hr (1 1,000-Uhr) in-tanksystemsareusedin a 1400-gal (5300-L) cleaner operating at 130" F (55" C) and heavily soiled five daydweek, sometimes24 hours/day, with tightly packed racks of aluminum. The supervisor noted that light, floating oils from machining and drawing were consistently visible before filtration, but are now removed by the in-tank systems. Because the company uses a soft alloy that is highly susceptible to cosmetic damage (AA 3003), the production department was particularly relieved to minimize the possibility of spotting from the free floating oil.
The agitation provided by the in-tank units assists in the removal of light oil films byprovidingsolution circulationthat disperses and drives surface materials 
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March 1993 , down to the filter for capture. This same solution movement helps prevent sediment accumulation at the tank bottom and promotes temperature homogeneity throughout the tank.
Deoxidizers
Deoxidizers contain a mixture of acidschromic, sulfuric, nitric or phosphoric and operate at about 100 to 160" F (38 to 71 C). Their purpose is to remove nonuniform oxide films on the aluminum surface and othercontaminantsable to withstand the soak cleaner. Failure to remove oxides can result in a blotchy anodized finish, voids or other defects.
In one facility, a 2500-gallhr (9500-U hr) in-tank filtersystem is used on a 500-gal (1900-L) deoxidizer to remove congealed, floating debris that develops from air-agitation impurities, soils, and other contaminants. Since filtration, the bath is "visibly cleaner" and fewer defects have been noted after anodizing. Extended bath life is also projected as a resulting benefit of increased cleanliness.
Anodizing
Anodizing baths also can accumulate oil and dirt. In one case, a company uses a 2500-gallhr (9500-Uhr) in-tank unit on a 750-gal (2800-L) sulfuric acid anodizing tank for decorative work. Despite degreasing, cleaning, and deoxidizing, its operators are still plagued by "globules of congealed oiY on the surface of the anodizing bath. The filtration capabilities of the in-tank system are combined with manual skimming and absorption for oil removal.
Another facility uses the 5000-gallhr (19,000-Uhr) unit on a 1200-gal (4500-L) bath, also for decorative work. Prior to filtration, the solution was "muddy looking," but now remains clear as oils and soils are removed.
At one hardcoat anodizing facility, operators were surprised to see an in-tank filter system convert a 1400-gal (5300-L) bath from "black to clea? and also removevisible aluminum particles dragged in from tapping, cutting, drilling, forming, andothermachiningoperations. Because high concentrations of dissolved aluminum (typically more than 15 to 20 glL) can result in soft, non-uniform, andlor burned anodic coatings, any aluminum thatcan be removed priortodissolution is abonus. If enough aluminumis removed, less frequent decanting to remove aiuminumandlesssolutionmakeupwithsulfuric acid are among the benefits that can accrue.
Some anodizers filter continuously, others periodically. If ventilation is inadequate, filtration during downtime-when air agitation is turned off-may be preferred because of the corrosive environment in and around sulfuric acid anodizing tanks. The violent air agitation required to dissipate the high heat associated with hardcoat tanks, in particular, can cause severe misting and corrosion of nearby metallic components. Some users apply a thin, sulfuric-acid-resistant maskant on such components for maximum corrosion protection. Another option in highly corrosiveareasisaunit with an "over the side" motor, which draws relatively clean air from outside and below the tank. lts low profile is also an advantage where above-tank clearance is required for hoists, etc.
Nitric Acid Rinse Tank
Although nitric acid rinse tanks are not found in all anodizing installations, there are a sufficient number to make it worth mentioning.
The nitric acid rinse otten precedes sealing and particularly dyeing operations. The bath contains 5 to 10% nitric acid and is employed principally to improve rinsing by displacing sulfuric acid inpartcrevices.Thisisasolutionthat has been filtered periodically, as need arises, to prolong bath life.
~
Dye Tanks
Dyeing of aluminum after anodizing is most commonly done in water-soluble organic solutions. In general, tanksshould be covered to minimize the introduction of dirt and other impurities, and, in some cases, exposure to light. Even a slightly oily surface in the dye tank can cause spotted or streaked work.
b n e decorative anodizer with a 300-gal (1150-L), 100" F (38" C) organic black dye bath actually experienced a '"fungal growth from pollen blown in through open doors on warm days. The fungus forced them to dump more than $1,000 worth of 5-month-old dye soiution. Continuous in-tank filtration with a 1200-gaVhr (4500-Uhr) unit prevented furtherfungal growth and provided agitation for uniform bath temperature. Cost of the in-tank unit was about $500.
In another decorative shop, whitishyellowish "mold colonies" were noted on 130" F (55" C), 300-gal purple and blue dye baths when the solutions were inactive. The mold depleted the dye concentration, clung to parts, and had an unpleasant odor. The mold problem disappeared after the installation of a 1200-gailhr in-tank system for circulation and filtration.
One jobshop engaged in decorative and hardcoat anodizing uses in-tanksystemson 120" F(49"C) black, blue, green and red dye solutions. Prior to filtration, blotches of silver instead of pure black after dyeing were noted on certain aluminum pieces as a result of interfering deprior operations to the pH 5-6,seal tank can cause the formation of nickel precipitates. The seal, which should be dark green, can turn milky and white when nickel hydroxides appear. The end result is smut, which may manifest itself as a loose, dusty, whitish powdervisible to the naked eye. Removal is often accomplished by manual wiping or rubbingagain, a very labor-intensive. time-consuming operation.
Even more tenacious and problematic than the nickel hydroxide alone is a combination of nickel and aluminum hydroxide smut, removal of which may require an abrasive-impregnated nylon brush. Thistypeof smutcan resultassolubilized aluminum sulfate is driven out of the pores of the aluminum parts. When the aluminum sulfate contacts the pH 5-6 seal, it drops out as aluminum hydroxide and often appears as a small "clump"-a colloidal suspension that can be readily visible and filterable.
Seal circulation and cleanliness are enhanced using continuous in-tankfiltration. The natural agitation promotes temperature uniformity and effective solids removal. One comDanv uses the 2500-
bris. Filtration also reducesthetimespent aal/hr in-tank svstem in a 350-gal (1 300-on labor-intensive wiping of parts to remove adherent soil picked up from the dye tanks. The cost of organic dye solutions is significant. One anodizer, for example, pays $30 per pound of dye and requires about50 Ib (22 kg) to make up his 300-gal solution, foratotal of $1500 worthof dye. Filtration to prevent premature dumping, treatment, and disposal-another costly proposition-proved to be a sound strategy.
Inorganic iron oxalate dyes are a special case. They are particularly popular for goldfinishes, but arevery light-sensitive. Too much ultraviolet exposure may result in ferric oxide precipitates, which should be filterable.
Seal Tanks
Seal tanks are used to prevent staining and improve corrosion resistance. Also, dyed anodized parts are sealed in nickel acetate to prevent bleeding and improve lightfastness. Seal times of 3 to 5 min for nickel acetate baths and 20 to 30 min for hot water seals are customary.
As with dye solutions, tank covers are recommended for cleanliness while the solution is not in use. Also, circulation of seal tanks is advised for proper temperature distribution.
The major problems associated with nickel acetate seals center on pH changes. High-pH waterdragged-in from " L) nickel seal ai 170" F (77" F) io remove precipitates and coagulated dispersants. A previous bag-type filtration system was objectionable because of self-priming problems and solution cooling through out-of-tankpipes. Another shopuses the 2500-gal/hrsystem in a650-gal(25OO-L) seal at 190" F. Even after thorough rinsing, porous aluminum castings drag in high-pH water, causing the formation of precipitates, which are now removed by filtration.
Anotheranodizerfiltersa 150-gal (600-L) nickel seal at 180" F (83" C). Reusable filters are cleaned as necessary. While bath life has been extended by up to 50%, more important to the user is the reduction of severe smutting. Even fine 'talcum-powder-like particles" of precipitate are removed with a 1200-gal/hr intanksystem and appropriate filter media. As with all the in-tank systems, filter changes are achieved without tools using hand-tightening thumbscrews.
One hardcoat anodizer with a twostageseal usesa3000-galihrin-tankunit on a 1400-gal liquid nickel acetate seal (2% by volume) at 170" F. Before filtration, the solution was murky and the bottom could not be seen; it is now"clear to the bottom." The nickel precipitate problem was so severe that it even accumulated on ventilation ducts. Because of floating precipitates and smutting, the bath was dumped and the tank cleaned out once a week.
Since installing the in-tank system, decanting has not been required in several months. Thecost todumptheseal is $14/gal x 30 gal of liquid seal product = $420, plus the cost of tank cleanout and deionized water for bath makeup. The cost of the 3000-gal in-tank unit was under $900.
This company also filters its 170" F hot DI water seal, cleaning the reusable filters once a week. This final "security" measure removes any airborne particulates or carryover from prior operations.
Some users have expressed concern that good, usable nickel may be filtered from their seal tanks, but anodizing specialistsssay that precipitated nickel in the filterable state is of no value to the bath.
Some anodizers also experience dye leaching because of low pH values in their seal tanks. Two companies have reported some success using the in-tank system with a carbon-containing bag to remove these organic dyes as the seal becomes gray or black. While prevention with good pH control is certainly preferred, in-tank carbon treatment as a purification technique for dye removal may warrant additional investigation. c1 
